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Football Condemned.
Football has always hnd lta enemleB.
lu "The Anatomle of Abuses," publish-eJo 15S3, tbe same lbom dly pbueod.
than
J aw
torn
Its author describes football as "a Santa Fc, N. M., Nov.
automobiles
the
all
of
bloodle
and
Ig
murdering practice." "For
illec1: First Door FaM K. C. Churcl
doth, not everyone lye la watte for his Nu-Mexico are In Penmlil! ) coosity
Main Street,
adversaurle," he argues, "seeking to
overthrow him or to plcko him on hla and that means AHjuyiifi: ...,..lliv?'--countyhoweVfr. has almost
nose, though it be upon hard stones?
in ditch or dale, in valley or hill, or of all of the automobiles in the state,
what place souer it bns, he careth
New JM.cxuro u'ofc,
illshoro,
and Chavez, lierualillo, Eddy, Grant
bo he have him down?"
and Co fax counties have more than
f
of the automobiles jnthe stats
JAKES i?. WAQBIP--L,
Making Others Happy.
If the Individual should set out or and are the only counties thrf ,fcHve
a singlg day to give hapiMneps, mako above a hundred each. At least, that
life happior, brighter and sweeter, not
Attorney-at-Law- ,
for himself, but for others, he would is what the records of Secretary of
R.MING,
SEW MEXlCi find a wond-ourevelation of What State Antonio Lucero show. ,
happiness really is. The preatest of
To date he has licensed 1,869 automo-Lilcthe world's heroes could not by any
175 motorcycles and 22 automoseries of seta of heroism do as much
ill attend all the Court in Situ ra Com real
good as any Individual living hla bile dealers. Thus far in November
Dintrii-twhole life In seeking from day to day
tyand I':e3rj J
to make others happy. Wlllian no licenses have been issued. By counties the number of automobiles licenGeorsa Jordan.
83371 VII
ses issued, ranges as follows:
The Dead Past.
Chavez, 371; Bernalillo, 238; Eddy,
A young man was complaining to an ICG;
Grant, 154; Colfax, 130; Luna, 9i,
experienced man of affairs the other Sun
Miguel, 88; Dona Ana 87; Socorro,
day about an old grievance ho had
against somebody.
it," eald 83; Santa Fe, 7J; Union, 65; Lincoln,
fJe.vf.sx, lie older man. "The"Forget
past Is miahtv 45; McKinley, 39; Roosevelt, 31; Tor- -'
'ead I have noticed that msn Whn
nr always bemoaning their past mis ranee, 31; Quay, 29; Curry, 28; Mora,
HE P KUCHA LCTGE NO. 9, I. O- lanes or
bloviating over what thev 27; Kan Juan, 20; Valencia, 17; Otero,
O. V., of llillwhoru.New Mexico
have done don't get very far. They
8; Sierra, 7; Sandoval,
overlook their present opportunities"! i5; Guadalupe,
. ...
.
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In other words, the smallest county,
Bernalillo, has more f.utomobiles than
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ifePUMP
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Bottom Ejection; Solid Brttck; HammerLu; Suf

JKX

the U3e of a repeating gun
that throws the shells, smoke and gas- es in the way of your aim? That's the
question that started lis working on the
Loucm injection i ump uun mc
jem;njjton-UiViv-- i
nnlw pun cf its kind on the market, and used by
thousands cf gunners all over the country.
Perfectly Balanced.
Solid Breech,
accidental disDevices
Inbuilt
Safety
Three
Take-Dow- n
a quarSimple
impossible.
charge
ter turn of the barrel, without tools.
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Admiral Hawke'a Ambition.
When Admiral Jlawke was a boy,
about to go to sea for the first time,
hla father gave him much good adr.i vice,
ending up with the words, "I
hope to live to see you a captain." VA
captain!.'' answered the boy; "if I did
not think I should one day be an
1
woujd not, g0 to sea at all."

STATE LAND OFFICE,
Santa Fe, New Mexico,
November 8, 19 i 3.
Quito a Simple Thing.
All railr oads will grant a special rate
Young Lady "What is the secret
h
for the round
a lure and
of
of youf happy life with both your
husbands two such different men?" trip from all points in New Mexico to
Old Lady "Why, I guess I wasn't
Deming. Ihe tate is granted at the
fussy over trifles. And then I let
y
them have their own way sometimes. re(luest 01 lt' aiaie Wrauon
deto
those
low
a
fare
to
mission
thought they always did."
give
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
eii'ing so attend the state sale of 18,000
acres of land in the shallow water belt,
sale takes place at Deming,
'which
mi wine rly Feeling.
We must repeat the
New Mexico, on the 8th day of Novemsaying, that it Is unworthy a religious ber, 1913.
man to view an irreligious one either
Yours respectfully,
with alarm or aversion, or with any
ROBLRT P. ERVINE,
pther feeling than regret and hope
and brotherly commiseration.
Commissioner.
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Uor. :j.u Hi, and Kanro.iLi Ave. l'rmtue
in cue aupreino Courts of New .uexioo
mid i'ex.it.
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Metallic Cartridge Co.
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For Sale at this office.
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No Comparison.
"The roost wonderful organ I

g

Parlor
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JOHN E. SMITH.
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S. COOPER.
A
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General Contractor.
Good
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Murphy, Propr.

Workmanship. Prices Right
j

HiLLSBORO, New Mexico
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you marry her, beware of a brunette she feared her own life and that of
who " "No danger," remarked the
her remaining son. After the hearing
patron; "it's the same woman." The
Urioste was bound over to the grand
Ladies World.
jury. Ex.
Willing Panhtntfler,
Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
was accosted one day by a drunken
An eastern editor sarcastically repanhandler, who asked for a dime.
The archbishop gave him the dime and marks: "The biggest trust on earth
Bald: "My friend, don't you think It jg the co". '(!:,, f.fw?ppp-erIt trusts
would be possible for you to walk in
cute---for
trustirj,
the straight and narrow path?" The te:vloJj,
if
and
it busts
for
mistrusted
"Who?
trusting,
up,
panhandler straightened
me?" he asked. "Show it to me. I for trusting gets cussed for busting.'
walker." Satused to be a tight-ropColony Free Press.
urduy Evening Post
j
.

Tom
Proprietor

d

Santa Fe, N. M. Francisco Rivera y
Urioste, alleged murderer of four of
Vicar
from jaij by plac;
ever taw was the property of a pri- his five sons, es
vate gentleman. It had nearly a hun- ing a dummy in his ted and secreting
The
Sexton "Um!
dred Btops."
himself in aconidor, fooling the turnmost remarkable organ I ever eard Is
my old woman's tongue. It ain't got key, "who thought he was asleep. Uri:
no stopo at all." London Tatler.
oste i3 believed to have had outside
assistance and he is now supposed to
be well on bin way to Colorado. A reAll Have a Duty.
man.
ward has been offered for his recapture.
Every man or woman Is one of
kind's dear possessions; to his or her Urioste was arrested on October 4th,
Just brain, and kind heart and active
hands, mankind intrusts some of if b at the instigation of his wife, who,
hopes for the future. Robert Lou;a swore that he had murdered four of
Stevenson.
Herod in
their five sens,
the cruelties inflicted. The story told
Changing Hues.
of the most
a blonde," re- - by the woman wa3 one
"You are in love with
.

Attorney and Councelloi at Law,
ALRUQUEHQUE,
NIJW 'ME3
Will he pivHnt at all tetnrn of Court of
lit rintl llo, Valencia, Socoiro mid Sior-i- a
Count lea.
leil i oO'l Gold, Silwr and Coppe-MininPr.ipeniet.in New Mexico.

Mine Ekopat&o n
art ri Froof of liafeor

Special Rates to Dcnrr
ing Land Sale.
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whs is taking the lead in itmi and
the
He ipechiitet in Reminpon'UiMC
nnd taol advanced thing
combinximi,
ihooting
Eertect to tlm ahooting tiaternity.
Find the
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FRArifl I. CiYOJ,
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"Comin1 thhfway Sfn?" flsk.d th
n
Justice of the peace after he had lined
thirteen largest counties
."I'm
$50,
afraid I'll have to," eJ. It is believed that in every c unsaid Jimpsou, ruefully. "Waal," said
the justke, strokfnr.Lis chin wM.kor ty thpre ore automob.les that have faila
to register. On the other hand,
reflectively, "perhaps I'd oughter joli .
yo that wo sell a return fine ticket for e'tince at lh epe8ment rolls shows
f75, entitlln' ye to immunerty from
that many an automobile was not at
afreet on th way back." Judgo.
home when theassessor called.

M'X L. Kahler, N. 3.; E .
Salen.
Secretary; C. W. West, Treasurer.
ffotinas: Second and fourth Kri.liv

'tar-r- -
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ADVOCATE.

tan blankets; i funey counferja"ea,J a!
an-- 1
tnolewaie. furnixbsnas nnd dilns; 1 dinl
Threw Mexicans from Douglas came instable; 6 otiairs;
Itnuos; 6 laaieriH
cookh c rm , (Mikttdo Konoiuy)
W. 0. THOMPSON, I'r.)ptvct r.
over in Jin auto to see the Finch place 1 t mall
ft
3 bonier stove,
1
in nil utensils;
with the purpose of buying ranches l.Dd all nte'iMlw;
1 wB(7m
Studel.Hk"r) 1
2 fictR t:ariH'; 'I work horses, 1
bu..Ky;
uiiti
on
r..txtcan
steers
'
,
puuii.g
The Sierra
i i:i n-y .lv.,i
brand
Kami I blue wait, brand
'i lure is every indication hv,
iM,
Oiliee at !JrJiu1. to, S'iwra the range,
the
of a drouth, many of the permanent
white fnoe, or so much thoreof us hhall
b IiecusHHry to
&mttyt Nw Mexico, for ti.u.MHianb.n water .holes
tatfv the KHid ju.l'int-ntand
it
dry,
iniprHHt, ton cunts to the date i t the ale,
Stage makes close connetions with all trains to and from
fhroiihtho U H. Mu?, r.s octcol c);ihh would he tw l. J !) eotng
"d the
further overstock vtz.
UaitiiiypH, $ 6.0")
'
matter,
hh that miiv Hcerut) up rill the date of Lake
'i
the r;'i,e.
Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good Lories.
on the said
Mile, otln'r witti irOa'-ts- t
6
cent,
t
B'noiiiit
at the rate of ptr
per
Mr: a:4 Mrs. I on hfcBrida nd lit- New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
t
.niERUA COUNTY ADVOCATE
onofc-hteare returning- - to
WILLI M C. KEN'D LL,
Infer-.torertip&rt-inllhomo at Seidon, Arizona, ,
Ii votH to the Best
Sliffif of the County of
r icrra.'Xew Mexico.
U of Sierra County and the
Wriii
Ida
Cook
some
und
of her H. A, Wolford, IfilU'jor'j, N. M., Atty for
of Ne Mexico,
tho plainfilT.
faniily motored ovei Sunday.
1 irHt
i'ih Out
A number of mv people lave been
FRIDAY, NOTUMBKK 14, 1M3.
tho gift of
eating venison,
two lat )y returned hunters, but the t!ieNotice is hereby plven tht aby virtne of
nntli,iri'y in hkj
by cer itin
J
ir - j joke was too ;wJ i keep and it leak'
to me, ili rooted a ad issned oat, of
Hie
Diwtr'Ct
Hevetifli
Court of Hip
Jadicitd
out that the vt:i8on was just coat,
District, Wiate of Jv'ow Moxict, within and
on
Bi,
of
n
the
fortbf Comity
a,
(th. dav of
A moviwr picture chow cave a very
Oetobcr, lMKi, nKii jnd 'merit entered in
said tVurr. ouHittWi b, duv of Sepletuber,
pleasing enter! Jrimert Monday utyht,
J
in civil mine, No. 11A wherein T. A.
Tho
this
unusual
for
place.
Kluter vh pbiini;t and the Pelienn More
something
ays Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., in
eniuv.1
were
Mr. Duval h:i3 gone to look for men Milling and Power t'oippnnv was d"letid-iiri- t
pictures were tie? host
I liv levied m n and will
!!, at
writing of her experience with Cardiil. the woman's
joyed by a large crovd. Mr. Cuilen's to work on bin many mi ing claims, he f.iiblio Httntion. to rhu iiigbest. bidder for
tonic."" Slie says further:
"Before I becan to use
thinks twenty-fiv- e
will do to begin caab, attlie propertv of tlie aatd defendbuilding is a convenient and satisback and head would hurt so bad, I
Cardui,
Mcx-iomy
town
at
the
ant
of
Hercm
sa.
New
with. We hope he will be successful.
factory place for entertainments.
about.one mile eat of (be p
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
on the 151b. d v of NoMrs. Fries and two daughters and
Auatin trawtoid is doing assess o- the said town,
to do any of my housework, filter taking three bottles
at, 10 o'clock A. M. of
vember,
of Cardui, I began .to feel like a new woman. I soon
young son came in th". Aral pa it of the ment work on the Nin::, when through day. t he following dee 'lOod goods ar.d
;
week to join the Dr. They fire com- with that hp wil) do atisessment work 'tbtiltels
gained 35 pounds and now, I do all my housework,
'M l ieccs 1x12 Intuber, more 1"S ; 21
on the Apach
as well as run a big water mill.
fortably settled in their now home.
2x(i
!
t
more
fir
hnnber,
pieces
mivil;
1
I wish every suffering woman would give
A f.ne horse belonging to Walter lvi 'e; drill pras with drilla; LtX) pie.
Dr. Given came down to the Springs
di ill stoel, inore or loan; blncksuii It 'ool
was
The
doctor
with Guy Mcl'horson,
McClure died one day last week, sup ivarionn) : Miners tools fvarioim : S'O ft.
sti t rails ; 2 melts blneksrn:,!m coal ;
very much Bur.std at the wonderful posed to have eaten a praying mantis 82 inch
Bucks of ceine' t n:id fireclay (2 sucks) ;
in
The
to
here
found
while
horses.
that
he
bo
poisonous
'changes
t barrels Vm
lonej 7 tat k pnxoline: 250 lb-- .
fl. ftist. ai,d HOO caps; 1 srind
powder;
iJcHol was visited; he found a very
is
Charles Ilulliuger
keeping work stone:- 4 lr n
6 Hpnutrs for
'
nice jittla school, sojr.evvh.it cro.h;J
uoing on the .vionurre.it, but reports above ; 8 pairs woolen and cotfc n biank- : nil table
four
nanes
ooiintet
and uncomfortable in t j present house, the
eta;
tancy
supply getting ahort.
1 dinim.'
ware, fiirnisuiaKS nud dinln-s- ;
:but we have strong hopes of getThe young people are talking of get- ins; ta!ile;ti cliai'jH 2 lamps; (1 InnW
terns; i stunll cootntT ranee, (Mikndo
ting Into the new bu;Miru soon.
a trial I still use Cardui when I feel a little bad,
up. a datic-- .b!
J'lconiany) and uttaeil.: lcasoline 3 burn
of the Springs feel proud of the work ting
er stove nd till nteiirti.H ; 1 waon (Stoije-baker- )
it always does me good."
and
we have done in giving and doing for
1 lui;gT; 2 Si't-- i
baraHssj 2 work
Headache,
backache, side ache, nervousness,
1
bay, br u,d FR mill blue, mare
A shaft s ink on
this new building.
the Silver Line, a horses,
tired, worn-o- ut
brand O M,
etc., are sure signs of womanfeelings,
-Contracts havo been let for three vanadium lead lo'atel near Pueblo
with while face, or so mvte
trouble.
that
ly
Signs
you need Cardui, the woman's
thereof as will be nei't-- airy to satisfy the
new adobe houjes .atm.i.g the the resi Springs, in the Ma rdalen-- i Dasin, at a said
tonic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui
,i:itrci-n- r , nd costs to he da'
iudiinenl
dents.' Yoti will not, find an id! j man. depth of 22 feet shows a heavy crvstal-A'da- of the sale, viz:
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing
damages. J.'5
IKim and wulfenite.
A costs, and the coh'S u,;i mav aoc ne to
8:tiun of
women
for more than fifty years.
Mr. Vorhm-- Mr. l'me and Mr,
sale, toeet'.,el' wit b tnte'esf, on the
uriu-- r
way oy wmen a small said am unt at tlie late of 6 per cent pc
committee tojcai
have been appointed
aatiuni.
arbitrate in cases of differences in con- - concentrator will be installed and
161
WILLI HI O KFNDALL
work done to prove the matter
with locations. This .seemed
Soer If of the County o!
" way or the other.-Magda- lena
tina. New M, xico.
advisable, for tho spirit of "grab and
H. A. Wolford, Etillhloro. N. M , Atty for
e.vs.
and
the plaintiff.
keep," was getting very strong
.1
First pub. Oct.lO l.'J
would eventually have led to trouble.
Now all are glad to .settle whuiever
small one whfre you can
"
difficulties may arise, by arbitration.
BOLAKDER
C!
ts
NOTICE FOR PCnLICATION.
Dciiif,
i
.Li
U(.ii
tj
the
needles,
The chairman of the little club orDopartnicnt t)f tho Interior.
away
scripe
U. 8, Land Office lit Laa Cruces, N, M.
leaves or grass lrom all sides
ganised by our citizens is Mr. r.ullto,
S'
5, J 913.
NOTICE is hereby Riven "nt JERRY of it.
a very tamest ami just man, Vvhowo
D. Al'tM)CA, of Cmcbiilo, N. M., who, on
i71r"rTT tt
voice is always rf.Lu'd in caution and
"AOKiist 21at, 1011, mitile lloinost ad K'ltrT
fires.
bon
build
6.
Don't
STATE LAND OFFICfc,
for tlie best interests of the
No.
for KsNKt Sec. 21, SWJi'N
;
Section 22. Township 12, H, The wind may come at any
NW)iiSVV)-4- ,
Santa Fe, New Mexico;
RantreG V,, N. M. 1'. Meridian, has tiled
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Lewis epent
notice of intention to make Final Cum-mut- time and start a fire yon canNovember 8, 1913.
ii.n Proof , to pxtahliMh ebiiiuto the laud
Sunday in town. They are located in
All railroads will grant a special rate ubi'Ve desoribptf, before ;,liiliit S, Keih'V, not control.
the Vega Dhnico range, and will re17. H. (Joinmis.ouner, at Tlillaboro, N. M.,
'' 6. If
of a fure and one-fift- h
for the round 011 tbeL'lth day of ioiober, V.).).
you discover a fire,
main there tha coming season.
men
;
ne
as
Claimant
witness
all points in New Mexico to
put it out if possible; ii you
8i.rafhi On sales, Cuoioiln, N. M,
James Liesre brought Dolph Reed t"ip from
Tafoya, "f Cuohilpi, N, M.
can't, get .word of it to the
up lroin j.as raiomns Monday, mv. Deming. The rate is granted at the Etpiridion
FrpdQ. Torres, of CuobiUo, N
Plem-moC.
of
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
the
been
State Corporation Corn
lteed has
Nestor Padilla, of Cnohillo, .. M.
visiting J.
request
atuf family at Arrey, and while mission to
OONZALES,
JOii
or State fire Warden just as
give a low faro to those de
JUef;ister.
on the river decided to viyit L'W'phant
so attend the state sale of 18,000 First rnb. Sept.
siring
quickly as you possibly can.
Butte. He was very much surprised!
Hi
land in the shallow water belt,
United States Department of
acres
of
at the magnitude of the work. Dolph
1'OR
NOTICE
PUBLICATION.
tale
which
takes
place at Deming,
met friends at th-- Springs whom he
Department of the Interior,
EOTICES
met thirty three yars ago when he New Mexico, on the 8th day of Novem
U. S. Land Oflloe t Lnn Cruoes, N. M.,
When
have
nnal proof notices,
l.lLI.
you
5,
Kept.
to
the country.
first came
ber, 1013.
NOTICE is hereby uivbii that MARTIN to be pubiisihed, don't forget that the
Robert Rouse went to the Dam with
MIRANDA, of llonuosa, N. M., who. on Sierra County Advocate has publish-- e
Yours respectfully,
AiiRiisit 1, li)10, riiiulo llomeHtead E trv
siieh notices for the
a load of produce, lie had two fina
thirty years,
No.
ROHLRT P. ERV1NE,
04i8, for SJfiSi'SiiV See. 11, "SW "; and will do the work past
as cheaply and
oiT
he
which
rattled
here.
13
i.ui
Sect
112,
S.
turkeys
NKi4W!4',
Township
".. V
t.
J ".
'7 vr
Commissioner Ratine 8 W N. M. F, Meridian. i at fihid correctly as any one else.
Quite a number of our youn.r people
notice of intention to make Final Three
Year Proof, to establish claim to the land
attended the dance given tit Elephant
AVISO!
above described, before I'hilip S. Keliey
Hutte last Saturday, All claim to have
NOTICE TO II PUHLICATION.
U. H. Comunssionei , nt HiIIhIioio, N. M.
Cuando V. tena que dar pruebas fihad a pleasant time.
on the 22nd day of October, lirlij.
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
Depar merit of the Interior,
S. Land Oiliee t Las Cruces. New
;iatniant names as wiiuesses:
ser ublicados.noolvide que el Sierra
Miguel Apodaea is Again In the All-su- p U.
Teoiilo Buna, of CuobiUo, N. M.
COUNTX advocate lasha publicado nor
Mexico. October 22. 1913
41
& VanWinkle store, having been
Leopoldo Uomero, of CuobiUo, N. M.
'
.
N',TICI0 is hereby given that LOUIS (hibriel
treinta a.'os y. hace el trabaio tan ba- - J4?J rp,T
iV
of Hennosa, N. M.
Miranda,
on
a
vacation,
v
ciial niii r ntm
W. l'AKKUK, of Cutter. N. M.. who.
away
rstn
tf i
T. A. Slater, of ritfriiKwa, N. M.
February la, yo9, made Desert
JOSE GONZALES,
Mr. Hollowny, who Is drilling a well on
I
ami Ho try No. 0271)2. for
Remoter.
for ft'r. Vorhns, is meeting w ith a great Section
EVERYBODY READS
2;, Township 16 S, Ranee 2 W. 1'irsi puo. nopt.
amount of trouble, and it is feared he N. M. F. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make Final Proof, to estabwill have to give up the job.
lish claim to the land above described,
Ben Chavez and son Aaron 'were in before
Why? Because it Prints
Register and Receiver, U. S.
town Monday. Aaion Lu juat recov- Land O.'hce. at Las Cruces, N. M., on
TODAY'S NEWS TOAgriculture Forest Service
the 10th day of December, 1913.
ered from fever.
DAY, and Lots of it.
Claimant names us witnesses:
THE SIX RULES
C. K. ForaUer, of Cutter, N. M.
And be 'ause it is indeNaomi Parker, of Las Cruces, N. M. For Care With
Fire in the
Ira Walker of Cutter, N. M.
pendent in p litics and
LPdW.
Mountains- Laura Brown, of Las Cruces, N. M.
wears the collar of no po-

tutj

Pct

with her parents.
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VALLEY.

JOSE GONZALES.

If every member of the pub

Rtgister.
moved First
John
Thompson
3
lic strictly observe these
pub. Oct
from the Macho to the Wedgwood
simpl:- - rules, the great an
house. He recently purchased a fine
i
Nolinc hercbv piven that by virtue of nual
French draft stallion from Mr. Upton
loss by Forest Fires
the no (h rity in 1110 vewto.i by a certain
on the Mimbres.
to mo directed nnd issned out of
would be reduced to a
' The town is afflicted with a plague of the District CuuH of the Seventh Judicial
New Mexico, within and
Diitrift.
Stateof
minimum.
skunks. Two Arajin children were for the C :uitv ..f Sierra, ou the 6th. dav
bitten by them, one on the ler; and the f et her, 101;, upon judement entered
Be
1.
sure your match is
rwnt r;) in miid un t oti th ;i0 h. d iv if Septem- vUjv w. tl.c r.;:r.
y
before you throw it away.
out
skunk hides curing aiid hasn't got Kobe r Martin wi plaintiff and the Peli
can Mine Milling and Power
Oom- 2. Knock out yo.ir pipe
thc-all yet, by any means.
di ffiid.-mt.
I have levied
PHiiv was
ashes
or throw your cigar or
on
his
will
C. H, Laidlaw passed through
upon and
tll, nt pubho auction,
to tlie liii'tie-- Iiulii- r for cab, nt t.be pro
e
ham's
where
Lat
Arch
from
way
v ot tlie said defendant
h
at the town cigarette stump where there
had gone to do some surveying. Asj 1 i Hi riaiMa, New
abont one tuiie is nothing to catch fire.
the
of the said town, on
Mr. Latham was helping deliver 2f-- S. c;mi of
VMS. at 10
the l.Mh. dav of
ivember,
Don't build a camp tVe
and
3.
Gilchrist
to
Culberson
L. C. steers
o'olocli, . M. of Hiiid dav. the following
.us
ami
rim
ueerioeu
is,
will
return
to
Mr.
Laidlaw
at Hurley.
any larger than is absolutely
pie d 1x12 hnuber. ju.re or less: 21
IN ever leave
do the surveying at a later date.
'Jsii
it
hin.ber, more or
piictx
anvil; necessary.
1 vise ; I drill
j ress w is h (IrilN ; wPO pieces
a
made
Inman Longbottom
flying drill atecl, loore or less; blacksmith tools even for a short time without
Miners tooU ( rarion-.- ; otlO feet
with water or
it
trip to Drying to take bu daughter, 2(various);
inch eteel rails ; 2 sacks blacksmiths putting
the
to
nurse
Longb
yourgest
Thalia,
cod 8 suk- of cement and lire clay (2 earth.
child w ho he.s keen viry ill with K'ieku); 2 barrels lime; 7 tanks gasoline;
iC0 los. ponder; lo t) 'ft. fiine and 3cK)
4. Don't build A camp fire
prturrv. u'.a.
caps; 1 irit.d B'one; 4 iron bedsteads; 3
or log. Uuild a,
Elizabeth Kinney spent the weekend sprues for above ; 8 pairs woolen and cot- D.

has

litical party

21-1-
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CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
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post-cnic-

Very Serious

JOURNAL.

l

Trdc Marks
Designs
Copyrights
aketrh mid

R

if

It Is a very serious matter to ask d
lor one medicina ' and havo the ti
vrong one given you. For this J
reason we urgs you in buying to U

BLAck-- 1

&-- ..

AnToneti(lliig

dpsorlptton may
Onioklr iiKrurlniii onr oiliitni free whether an
Inyentlon Is pnihnhljr prism; utile. Communlrn.
ItoiieBtricittjFconilrtentliJ. Hfii'iUBOOK on Patent,
ent free. Oldest envncy for Turing patenu.'
I'ntentg taken throuk-l- i Kinm A Co. reoelT
proirtl nntlct, without ohnree. la the

cKtUific
A

Jlnurlcaih

niintrated
hndometf
of

wopfctr.
f nnrenl
1'Mininl.
Terms, ti a
.ar '
tL 6oM by all newidenlers.
RlUNrJ & Co.3Bf B,-'- - New YorS
ttiancb OlHiM. 025 F BU, Wahliitoo, ft U

nti?
onr niontlis,

The reputation of this old, relia-C- le
medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is

It does not imitate

other medicinea. It j3 belter than
others, or it wcuU not be the fa- Bale

than all others cornbined.
SOLD IN TCH'M r

'

F2

,

V

SlESiA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

dition of the mucous tiding of. the Eustachian Tube. 'When this tube is
you have a rumbling sor.ud or
imperfect h nring, and when it is entirely rlf.sed. J eatress is the result.
can be
and "unle s the
taken out and this tub;; restored to its
normal condition, hewing will be destroyed forever; nir.e pases out of ten
r caused by Catarrh, whic h is nothing
of the mucbut a : inflamed condition
"
ous surfaces.
We will give Ono Hundred "'.Dollars
for any case of LWi'nesa
by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. S.'wl for circulars free,
J. F. CHEN&Y & CO., Toledo, O.
7?e.
Fold bv I ruggi.-tsTake Hall's
ly Pills for constipation.
3dvt

place bebw Cak Soringa.- Mr. McKeen
will en: bark in the goat business .
Now is the time to order that new
suit I have over 1000 samples to se-

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

wSubscribo for your
HOME PAPER FIRST
l hen Take the.

in pesseasiou atyue time.
Willi gan only; July
iPovea
1st to September 30. JLluiit, 30 ifs

EL PASO HERALD,

atone

Jtaie,
posetjtiou
lect from, 'and have all . competition
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper.
"beaten to a frazzle." A perfect lit
Packs, Snipes, Oarlejv aDd Ploguaranteed. WILL U. ROBINS.
ver With gnu only; September
BUBSCRlPnoH RATKS.
MaxIIiltscherandF. W. Moffett went
0nYear
First Class General Run of Lumber, let. to March Slat of each year.
ft oi) hunting last week but were compelled
filx AloutL'm
$22 at n. ill. Second class, 14 at m!l'. JLiiuit,
....... i. 75 to make an early return in order to get
thirty iu poesoBeion at on
ADVERTISING
Lumber delivered if requested; extra
KATES.
,One inch one issue......'.."
liuie.
eat.
However, they
$1 00 something to
charge for delivery.
One inch one munth
N.
M.
2 00 made another trip that wan crowned
KE.sETT BROS,
Kingston,
Trout -- All species j (with rod,
One inch one year
12 00 with success and reestablished their
Locals 10 cents per
line each insertion,
hook and lino only, May 15th to
reputation as hunters. Max killed h
s
20 cents
r'ocal
per line.
October liih, of each year. Weight
F. W. didn't get a
fine large buck.
of
had
the
he
deer, but
pleasure
limit, 25 pounds in ponbefcsion at
NOTICE FOR rUl.LlCATION.
LOCAL NEWS.
"smoking up" a huge mountain lion;
the
Interior,
one time; lo pouuds iu ucu calenDepartment of
N M.
benefit
we
Forthft
ol
Office
Las
S
at
U.
Land
W.
pportismen
F.
and
did
lion
so
duces,
the
escaped,
Hillsboro'a mesalea crop is dirpinish-,indar day. ii'vt) limit, not Jess than
November i, 91u.
O
.Jim lliler heard recently that his
publish (he following rs tract from
''.-- '
NOTICE is hereby given that
81 x ipehep.
MADRID, of Derry, N. M., tliH
Charlie lliler, who 'went to
law of Npw Mexioo which
game
C. D. Nelson came in from Deming cousin,
tide
I'K
in
1110,
on
November
who,
Klk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
South America some n :.;t!ia ago, had Homestvad Entry No14, for Lot wnt into tiTnit June 11, 1912:
Tuesday.
li
i
4
Ramie
S,
Goat, leaver and I'tarmigun (or
20, Section 6, Township
been killed by cattle thlavev AccordLet Robins be youy Tailor. He'll
with Horns With gun onN. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
W,
Whits (house) Killing, CHplur
ing to the report, Charlie, with to othof intention to m,ks Pml Hire" .Year
,fiive you fit3.
to November I5th
October
lit.
land
to
the
ly;
tfstunlish
clii'ii
Proof,
or injuring prohibited at
Al. Slater, the Hermosa merchant is er men, were following the rustlers above
described, bi'jve Register Bttd of each year. Limit, one deer to
killed
were
all
and
Las
three
of
at
Oiii
by
S.
then;
Land
U.
e,
Receiver,
times.
transacting business in Hillsboro toMexico, on the 7th day of oacli pproo, in each B?i'sou
the bandits. While the report seems Cruces, New
day.
January, 1014.
Any Antelope, Pheasant, Bob- Wild Turkey With gna only;
to lack full confirmation, Mr. lliler beClaimant names as witiesses:
The open season for deer closes toN. M.
Wbitn Quail, Wild Pigeon or
was well Estanislado .Madrid, of Garliold,
November 1st. to Jauuarv 15 th Prairie Chicken
morrow.
The wild turkey season closes lieves that is true. Charlie
Anast.-iciof .Drrv, N. M.
IVIiih,
Killinjr, enptur-iu- g
of Derry, N. M.
known throughout Sierra .county and Guadalupe Apoda-of
in
four
each
Limit,
January 15th of each year.
posyear.
or injuring prohibited until
M.
Silberio Caden, '. iuriiel i
Hot Tamalas and Enchaladaa every his many friends regret to hear of his
JOJB GONZALES,
session at owe tiine.
liU7.
Register.
Saturday night at Mrs. Wm. Feather-man'- sad death.
LicenRA
Fee (lenernl license
First pub. Nov.
Advt.Nov. 7
N ttive or Crested Mepaia
Earl J. Wilson, who holds the po
coverinK big yame aad birds, resi'
Andy Hu"t came to Hillsboro MontheN.
ir Helmet Qoail VVub dent. SI 50.
sition of assistant steward
N"R. Omi, O3564,0.35.
Serial
day, returning Tuesday to Las Palg-ma- s I. A. Hospital at Las Vegas, writes
List Nos. Z'h', 20!, 20'.
Kn oulv; November 1st. to JanuBia; pnmfland birds license, oca '
e
Notice Is hereby i iven That the
adwhich now is his
the ADVOATE that he is doing fine and
State of New Mexico, under and by ary 31t., of each year. Iimit. HO rideni, $10.00.
dress.
is very much pleased with his position virtue of the act of Congress, approvThree
immigrant teams passed which has exceeded his expectations in ed June 20, 1910, has mala application
for the f ol !owini?-- weri be J ' unapprohere
through
Tuesday.
They came the w&y advancement in his profes- priated, unreserved and nmiminr;tl
' "'
'
Lands:
from Oklahoma and were headed Silver sion. He
says Sierra county hai? one public
1
It.
Lot 4. Sec. 7, T.
S.,
W., N.
i
City way.
patient there, being' the le'ist of any V. P. U.
12
T.
Sec.
10,
SAFES'
SE'i'SWU,
F. W. Moffett will put men to work
county. jn the state, Earl is a Sierra S., it. 5 W , N. M. P M.
Monday to do assessment work on the county product and is one of the many
SS Sec 9; S'.. Sec 10; T. 13 S., K.
P. M.
unpatented raining claims belonging young men of the county that have 1E..N. M.o.se
The purj
of this notice is to alkw
to the Snake group of mines.
made good as graduates from the all persons claiming the land adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
A. M. Gillespie, cashier of the Sierra
Agricultural College.
char.cter, an opportunity to file obCounty Bank, went up to Albuquerque
The O E. S. Chapter had a big time jection' to such location or selection
with the R gister and Receiver of the
the early part of the week to attend
Wednesday evening, November 12th. United Maes Land Otiice, at Las
the bankers' annual convention.
Evergreen and ivy, qauantities of flow- Cruces, New Mexico, and to establish
their interests therein, or the mineral
C. W. Rouse recently cut down a
ers, stars and ribbons emblematic of character thereof.
80
bee tree from which he extracted
JOSE GONZALES.
the degrees, decorated the main hall,
Register.
po'unds of fins honey. The tree was which, together with the white dresses
First pub, Aug 20. Last pub. Sept. 26
located near his ranch on North Per-ch- worn
by the officers made a charming
. Screen and Pane! Doors
picture. Three new members were
NOTL E FOR PUBLICATION. '
arA party of hunters and trappers
initiated into the secrets of the order,
Department of .the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Ls Cruces, New
rived here Saturday in an automobile. viz: Mrs. Margaret Armer, Mrs. MaMexico, June i!,
Tht) party was made up of two men, a bel Ringer and M ss Lolita Alexander.
NOTICE is ..ereby tfiven that
in
SALClUO.'ef Dorry, Now
woman and.wo dogs
They came from After the impressive work of the
who on May 27, 1908, made
Oklahoma and were headed for the Chapter was over, a tempting supper Mexico,
Homestead Entry (Serial No. 02t:J0),
Animas country, so they said.
of cold meat, jelly, pickles, bread, No. 5913, for Lot 9, 10 Section 6; Lot4
1, Set Lion 7, Town: hip 17 S., Range
in
Ros3
came
Tom
and
Geo. Bullard
cakes, coffee and candies was served in V., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
Sunday evening from Ft. Bayard. the entrance hall. Twenty members sat of intention to make Final Five Year
i roof,' to establish claim to the land
en down to the table which was
They spent Monday in Hillsboro
very atabove descrined, before Register &
business, leaving on Tuesday' for San tractive with its snowy linen, prelty Receiver, United State Land Ofh :e,
st Lai Cruces, New Mexico, on the
Marcial. They weretraveling in Tom's china and lovely flowers.
Everyone 4th day of September, 1913
Claimant ivimef! as witnesses:
x
seemed in fine spirits and pronoun red
par, with George at the wheel,
Folix 'irujiilo, of Derry, New Mex'
'
reHave
the
ico.
it the best meeting YET, that
just
Notice to Stockmen.
New Mexand Sul- Chanter ever had. A similar one
j uan Chabes, of Derry,
ceived a car of Carey-ize- d
!
ico.
the
is
'
This
absolutely
phurized Salt
will be held in December. The Chapof Drry, Now Mexico. x
Ine3
Vaa,
Gonzalo-Vacaof Derry, New Mex- best salt on the market for Horses, ter is
just three years old and has a K
ROBINS.
Goats.
and
Sheep
Cattle,
JOSE GONZALES.
membership of over forty, and is
L. B. Wooters, assistant traveling
Register.
condition.
in
a
flourishing
First pub. July
Lake VaHcy and Hillsboro, New Mexico
auditor and bank examiner, arrived
checked
here on Tuesday's coach. He
of the Sierra "County
up the business
We will deliver one pound of
There will be a grand ball here on
usual, was found all
as
Bank, which,
Gf
the 15th. Every one will come.
GUNTIIER'S BEST CANDY
O. K.
Lake
visited
Miss
Ehzabeth
Kinney
at any town in the county where a It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of hep
Will D. Reilley returned Wednesday
week.
the
past
Valley
during
for
is located f jr 70c. per pound. kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
from El Paso. He left yesterday
lohn Disinger
and
II.
Wolford
A.
Mr. Reillt y
DRUG STORE.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
his home at Fairview.
passed through here on the 10th on a
for
Washing, hunting trip in the Black Range.
will leave in a few days
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness
HILLSBORO, N. M.
he will spend the
The annual assessment work is being
tin, D. C, where
cure for the quality of the raw material from both butcher
done on the Success mine.
winter.
'1
i 4fc
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
.a tUm
Mr- - Crawford
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Reay visited
Mr. D. J. Fair and
the guests of Mr. Tierra Blanca on the 9th.
Hawkins, who were
Agent for
left the early
and Mrs. W. F. Hall,
with
on
who
The
insists
spooning
girl
week for their respective
part of the
limits Ladie's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
in
the
corporation
everybody
While here they
We find it is worth while, and our customers are comply
homes in Kansas.
ought to be taken to the woodshed and
killed a deer-t- he
and
hunting
meriting us daily upon the results.
of affection
Furnishing Sods.
to New relieved of her overflow
their
coming
of
object
with aNoi 11 slipper laid carelessly
Phones 57-3- C
Measures also taken for Men's Cloth- XICO.
see
across her hiplets. We had sooner
&
t
e
Germain Gage ami
a girl kiss a blind shoat through a
ing.
west side of the Black
fence than have her change partpver from the
Albuquerque, N. ftf.
Mr. Gage ex-- a
Office and Sanple Room
Monday.
last
in
front
week
the
ners six nights a
parRange
mm Gage and the baby to ar- lor with the liarhts turned low. It is
Til
but as they tailed
rive here Tuesday,
harder to marry off a girl who has been
Mr. Gage
to put in an appearance,
over by every boy in the comto pawed
line
Wednesday
the
went down
HILLSBORO, NljW MEXICO.
munity than to fatten sheep on pineSausasfc
ork
Beef Veretebles Pickles
Fresh Fish
,
them.
meet
apple ice. Ex.
Mr. Jerome Sedi'.lt hunter,' trader
McKeen, from
Mr. and Mrs- Emory
and trapper; k Her o lions, bears and
are
new
arTexas,
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED wild cala. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
pear San Antonio,
Dec.
Cm. Advt
McKeen is a nephew by localapplication, as they cannot reach
Mr.
rivals here.
MeKeen who has a goat the diseased portion of the ear. There
pf Emory
Location blank?, both lud and
has purchased the is only one way to cure deafness, and
ranch on the Se.
is
remedies.
constitutional
that
placer, also proof of labor blanks
by
on the Canuto Gallegos
r?...r,
Improvements
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con- - lot eale at tin oili
TZIt
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1913.
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HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

a.

PJl-'J- .

Largest General Supply Company

.

Sierra

County

'

t

DRY GOODS

!

i

fo

pr

0.1

bliUii

.

4--

CtarnaS VigSianco Is ike Frlce

t

post-offi-

LiLcriy

ce

POST-OFFI-

GLORiETA.- BEEil
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Southwcstnrn Brewery

barb-wir-

-

2

!S:i2LiXii 2313 025,C!,

Ice Company.

PROVED HIM AN IMPOSTOR.

Cbservant ar.d experienced men
compute iliat eight or ton rabbits cat
cr dcctrcy S3' ranch erefH h
sheep. Ae there as to many millions
of rabbits In Australia, the loea In the
of the country 1b
''carrying
appillii.fr. Tut' pest in New South
Wales in nureadlng, uotwi'.hfii.nndlng
t'! Om is beinr; done in the fbape of
trapping; poisoning, Aur.iatir.j, and

Judge's Clever Ruaa Uncovered Trlct
ery of Plaintiff.
lawye-relate-

Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
h pretty woman marrleo a
arjii It is cot because sLo pities
iiu. A wr.!i,f!n loves a man because
bib wrfength. His determination ap-- iili to her, and wins her in tbo ciid,
though she may not have been attracted to him in the beginning.
coinpeld a woman's admiration
and respect, and that ia the jQrut stepping ttcna to love,

plosi-

Chl!;;Tra!nl.i2.

It M fiui. fa!:- to a b:.i;jI1 child fortlio
run ntu or M'fcc to bo careless nbout
ILe LUlo tbiii 2 that develop thought-i'lili-

self reliance end

;.'3,

self-contr-

a character
kfic nbrolutoly essential to manhood
or womanhood, and it is not learned in
a, day. It is th3 result of patient teaching and tracing through ail tlio long
;n a cliild.

6U'-coutro-

13

!

years of babyhood and childhood.

I.

was no doubt about the e:
piosiou auu lara was no doubt tba
the workman's eye had been injured
but the physicians claimed that hi
could see out of it, while he stoutlj
declared that the sight was utterl)
destroyed.
"Tho Judge heard all the evidence
pro and con. Then, sending the work
man from the court room, he said:
" 'Gt a blackboard and write a sen
fence on it. with green chalk. Alsc
get a pair of spectacles with ordinary
clear glass for the left eye and red
glass for the right.'
"This, in the course of an hour or
Then the workman
so, was done.
was brought back and he was ordered
to put the queer glasses on.
"lie put them on and the Judge said
to him:
'"Turn the blackboard rond and
see if you c read what ia written.'
"The man road the sentence without
hesitation, whereupon the Judge said
to bini stern!y:
" 'Your ease is dismissed. You are
an impostor. You mast have read that
sentence with yr.ur left eye, for the
ltd glass over the right os turned
the green writing black and made it
quite iuvlsible on the blackboard.""

s

.

Thought HIc Duty Ended.
The Due da Rsguao once explained
to the CcuiUecs de Boigne the nature
if ids conrr-rlJowith the emperor an
;:: . ::
"When the emperor ;mid,
'All i,u- VVnnee,' I served with enthusl-p.."i,i- ;
when he da id, 'Fri.ieo and 1 I
served with ol'edincr.; but when ha
said, 'I' without Fuu.f.e, I felt the
of K:pHft.Ui3 fiom him."
D'dn't Appreciate Vhitrnan.
Rhoiiiy after - Walt Whitman's
"L(;.vi(t i,f a rum" mude its appear
ance, J. T. Trowbridge was walking
with I.!)v.eH ia Cambridge, when the
latter pchiied out a
sign,
"Ci'eet'i'ie.j," with the letters net
to pi oduee a bizarre
effect.
"That," na!d he, "is Walt Whitman
i.h very common goods inside."
door-wa-

y

ela-v-

V.

il.o

n,

Yield of a Grain of Wheat.
few people have an idea of
nty of nature. A scientist of

recently made an in-rlmont which showed
grsin of wheat sown in
.).m; e, ir iliic'd 47 pounds 7 ounces.
One aero of fairly good land will
20 buiiiiela of wheat or 1,200
'
jsjnuda of Hour.
Citi,

Kn;r.,

i tn.xlh o
tii r a

1

Vfi-

u

pro-nluc-

Nicaragur.n "Capote."
f !. ea.l of ruiiicoaio, tho
wiich ia a piece of
'.an a "(
i:oi'ri
iuuleii.il ulmont Bijuaro,
wish ft I. ok; ia tho center large enough
for the v, n r to put his head through.
It t wnth- by pouring rubber over wn
t.kacbe.i nnulin.
!

:

.

AND AFTER

All

STame this
iper and
we will
send free
a set of

rocket
ataps

C. MerriamCo.
Spring-field-

NEW MEXICO

,

Mass.

Is

I.

n

s

Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
motor car with elx occupants
diiahed up to a drawbridge at Haddls-coe- ,
Norfolk, just ay it was being
cloned, and nat'ciy loapod across a
apace of three feot between the two
leaves. London Mai'.
A

Proof to the Contrary.
"I undaruiand that a number of wo-I.n.v Wrnod to c;noke cisnrs,"
fiUd t!;o frivolous observer.
"I don't
neve it," replied Mr. Meokton. "The
k;i,J of clears women buy nobody
'
...
could smoke."
1

:

To Remove Varnish.
Three tableRpoonfals of baking scda
in a quart of water, applied with a
cloth, will remove the old var-n'- 'i
when you wish to
very
.1 h
furniture. Woman's Homo
'i
ea.-H-

.

Whate Cast on Coast.
A whulo, weighing five ' tons, was
tjurlc.1 recently on me $tt a.i.iMu2.u

(Scotland) coast The monster had evidently been run down by a eteamer,
and was cast up by the tide.

is

noted for its
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Couldn't Afford It.
o Sewell Ford beAbout a year
came a resident of Rye, M. Y. He had
lived there only a short time before
he discovered that one of his neighbors was Simeon Ford.
The revelation was made over the telephone.
"Hello!" said a voice, "is this Sewell Ford?"
The author of "Shorty" admitted
"

innrao

is
i

r

jy.

--

uncqualed.
d

"Well," went on the voice, "this is
Simeon Ford. Sone one's sent m
your meat bill."
"Good! Why don't you pay It?"
"I will if you'll pay mine." said
Simeon."
At last accounts the bargain had
not betm concluded. Simeon runs a
hotel. Exchange.
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THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

K
Carelesaness About Firearms.
A few days ago at Brockton, Mass.,
a
child blow a man's head
off with a shotgun; at Bangor, Me.
a small boy killed his Infant sister
with a load of shot, and similar occur
rencos have recently been reported
from other places. Ninety-ninper
cent of gun accidents might have been
avoided by the exercise bf a small
jymptom of common sense.' The children referred to in the dispatcher
Tound the guns In their homes and tn
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gun in the house is next to criminal
carelessness. To keep a loaded ' in to
the house where there aro chiiu.cn
Idiotic Washington Star.
1

Melody of Happiness,
"Get out in tho sunlight," says a
Model Sportsmen's Club.
jGeorgia philosopher, "and Bee Happi-,238- 3
To Prof. Charles Frederick Holder
down
tho
coming
road, picking
va banjo for the wholo world to dance!" sportsman, naturalist, angler and au
thor, is due tbe credit for the organi
Constitution.
zation of the famous Tuna club, oi
Stnta Cata.'ina, whose Influence has
been such that nowhere In the world
Grateful for Sentence.
loes a higher standard of sport pre
yer. May the Lord bless
"il than cn the fishing grounds of
Ner head never'ache!" said
.outhera California.
ter.oed to tea ClOOtbe'

all range stock. Cafllc. Iforses
heep and Goafs thrive vi;crous!y
foughoui the year
ime
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Situated in q

THE DEMAND FOR

i'ost.
Always There.
A Now Turk tSieatrlcal man ia
tho most teaa liful worn-tiit.ij
ia i he. world,
if every musical
enow i'li n esm.t uidn't claim that Bhe
was In the front row of tho chorus.
Pres.
Detroit

f

-

f'esIJi, Wealth and

the

President Buchanan's home ctill
stands in the outskirts of Lancaster,
Pa. Buchanan was a close friend
of Abraham N. Casscl. He was president of the turnpike compnny which
owned a road leading fi"m Lancaster
past the Buchanan resU nce.
During tbe campaign which gave
this
Pennsylvania her only pre6lj-n- t
turnpike prospered on the lolls of
the callers who daily thronged to tns
candidate's home.
"Abe," said Buchanan one day,
"can't you abolish the tolls, or giv
a special rato, for all these people!
I want to encourage them to cdm
want 'em all to come."
Mr. Cnssel promised to consult hlj
directors, and a concession was
granted.
After election came the office seek
ers, and the home of the president
elect was compassed about like a
camp.
Meeting Mm, Buchanan again entreated
the road
owner:
"Cassel," he said, "for heaven's
Sake keep 'era away! Can't you build
toll gates clear up to tho sky so they
can't climb over?" Satuvday Evening

.V--''

Write for sample
ices, full pan.
ticulars, etc

ELECTION,

President Buchann Had Had
Vlaitora He Wanted.
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THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Tho Only New unabridged dlo- tionary In many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
j t
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided I'age.
2700 Pases.
400,000 Words
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars. '
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable" single volume.
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T.rm-iion-

H2W

INTEKNATIONALa
DICTIONARY

Joseph Choate, the famous
at a dinner party at Lem
some interesting reminiscences of tL
bar and bench.
"A striking cose," said Mr. Choat
"transpired in the '60'a It was a ca
of a workman who claimed to hav
lost the sight of his left eye !n an e
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portions of the mineral ones that havVvJ
been unexplored in the past are now be
inS opened up with Gratifying resulfs'?nd
rich mines are bein developed,, har&Q
reduction works are now In coue of
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